Aikido is the Japanese martial art in which competitors use exclusively self-defence, without forms of the attack. One does not use typical kicks or knocks, but mostly the power of the opponent -interactions with the activity of the competitor. In the course of trainings, apart from assurance and safety rules, one is also initiated into the pedagogical aspect, based on the Bushido Code. Competitors are taught respect for the second person, tolerance, help and discipline. It is the martial art which can be practiced by everybody, regardless of physical predispositions, the age, the height or the body mass [1] [2] [3] .
The great amount of exercises engaging postural (flexibility and strengthening) muscles is the advantage of aikido training. The frequent reason of the back pains is the limitation of the movement range. Their reason, in the most of persons, is defects of the body posture (the irregular positioning of the pelvis and spine). In the prevention and therapy of such problems, the most efficient are specially oriented and individualised combinations, in the dependence on the occurring defect, strengthening and stretching exercises. During trainings one aims to correction of the given defect, strengthening of the muscular corset, and in the case e.g. of the lumbar hyperlordosis -liquidation of contractures restricting extension in hip joints [4, 6, 7] . Aikido influences profitably also the liquidation of limitations in articulatio humeris, contractures of hamstrings and the strengthening of juxtaspinal, abdomen and leg muscles [1, 3, 6] .
The main objective of the research was the estimation of the functional efficiency and the characterization of injuries among men training aikido.
Material and methods
With the research one embraced 32 men training aikido. In comparative aims one divided the examined group according to the age (to 25 and above 26 years), the length of the training (to 9 and above 10 years) and the number of trainings within one week (2 and above 3). The age of those examined was averagely 25.5 years (±5.9), the height of the body 178.3 cm (±6.3), and the body mass 81.9 kg (±14.4). The biometrical characterization of examined persons (with the regard of the partition on subgroups) is contained in the Table 1 .
For the estimation of the functional efficiency of the examined competitors one used the Functional Movement Screen (FMS) test, by American physiatrist Gray Cook [8] [9] [10] . The Functional Movement Screen test (in short FMS) was formulated for the purpose of detection of functional limitations and differences consequential from the lateralisation among the healthy population. The realization of exercises contained in the FMS composition demands the optimum-level, power, equilibrium and flexibility. Performed exercises allow quick and easy detection of weak links and motor faultiness [8] [9] [10] .
Functional Movement Screen consists of seven kinetic exercises rated in the scale from 0 to 3 points, where: 3 -Proper realization of the pattern; 2 -Realization of the pattern with the compensation; 1 -Lack of the possibility of the realization of the pattern; 0 -The pain not letting on the realization of the motion.
The FMS test consists of seven tests: the deep squat, hurdle step, the knee bending in the step, estimation of the movability in the shoulder-hoop, straight leg raise, the diffraction of shoulders in the support and the rotary stability [8] [9] [10] .
The test of deep squat and the diffraction of shoulders in the support are rated once. Remaining tests one performs on both sides, recording the worse result. In case of doubts concerning the estimation of realized motor pattern one acknowledges the lower mark. The test one performs before any kind of kinetic activity, without the warming-up. The grading evaluation system brings to light the limitation predisposing the person to microdamages of the movement apparatus. The main goal of FMS system exercises is the diminution of pronouncement of the contusion risk with the simultaneous increase of the sports-level [8] [9] [10] .
The examined also filled out the author′s questionnaire concerning among others: characterizations of the training, kinds and the number of injuries connected and not connected with sport.
Tab. 1. Characteristics of the research group
In the elaboration of given empirical data one used standard-methods of the statistical analysis. The results were represented by means of arithmetical means (), with the regard of standard deviations (SD). Dependences were qualified by means of the Pearson's correlation; the vitalness of differences between the pairs of variables was rated with the U Mann-Whitney test. For the minimum of significance level one accepted p<0, 05.
Results
The examined competitors obtained averagely 17.75 points in the FMS test. Highest results were noted in the trunk stability push-up test, and the lowest in rotary stability (Fig. 1) . The result of the sixth (trunk stability push-up) test was indeed higher than the remaining tests (all except the third one). The result of the seventh (rotary stability) test was significantly lower than all remaining ones. One competitor achieved the Taking into account the partition on subgroups, essential differences were noted among the general result of the FMS test between subgroups divided according to the length of the training (p<0.001) and the age (p<0.05). In these subgroups one observed most of all essential differences. Most often essential differences appeared in deep squat and hurdle step test data (the group divided according to length of the training and the age) and active straight leg raise (the group divided according to length of the training and the sports-level) (Tab. 2).
Tab. 4. Location of injuries

Tab. 5. Correlations between results of FMS Test and number of injuries
Tab. 3. Types of injuries
The examined competitors most often (1.34 cases per person) experienced light injuries -bruises (sport traumata and unsportsmanlike). Among damages consequential from the sports-training most often was partly tearing and break of tendons or ligaments (0.66 per person) and twists of joints (0.47 per person). Among damages not connected with sport one mentioned, mostly bone breaks (0.25 cases per person) which did not happen as a result of the sports-activity. Injuries more often happened to younger competitors and less experienced ones (the shorter training period and lower sportslevel) (Tab. 3). Injuries were situated most often in the lower limb, the least often within the spine. The competitors of longer training-status more often declared damages of the head and spine, considerably more seldom however -lower and upper limbs (Tab. 4).
One observed the essential negative correlation (r=-0.55, p<0.01) between the number of injuries and the result of the FMS test (Fig. 2) . Similar dependences were ascertained with reference to each test of the test. Most strongly with the number of injuries, both sport and unsportsmanlike, correlated the rotary stability test (Tab. 5).
Discussion
Sports of martial art one can practice in every age, thanks to wholly developmental character of trainings and varieties of exercises. They can determine so called lifelong sport almost for everybody. Elements of martial arts, at present enrich motor exercises both of pre-school children, as well as of older persons [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Regular training of sports of martial art contributes to the change of a lifestyle, helps with getting rid of unhealthy nutritional habits, influences favourably the reduction of the dysfunction of movement apparatus, defects of the posture, and also affects the mental sphere. From this regard, one uses it during the treatment and the rehabilitation [6] . The process of correction of the defect of body posture in children was assisted, with a good result, with therapy with elements of martial arts, among others with aikido and karate [14] . The efficiency of the usage of aikido exercises in the correction of a defect of body posture was examined by Mroczkowski [3, 4] . He showed in children participating in classes, the diminution of scoliosis I°, the improvement of the positioning of a pel vis in the frontal area, what diminished the need of the usage, on the side of the decrease of the basin, of insertions under heels [4, 7] .
One proved that trainings of martial arts enlarged the tempo of metabolic transformations in the organism, what results in the height of the combustion of the subcutaneous adipose tissue. Those exercising are characterized not only by high level of endurance and power, but also by equilibrium, motor co-ordination, flexibility and concentration -essential in the prophylaxis of injuries [14] .
The incidence of traumas is one of greatest problems of present sport in unprofessional edition, as well as professional one [16, 17] . Among the examined, in frames of lesser work of aikido competitors, the injuries most often appeared in the lower limb. Similar contusions were experienced by men who practiced martial arts and were examined by Radzioch et al. [18] . Any number of bruises, strains and breaks of ligaments and tendons among the examined men can suggest the inadequate warming-up, overwork, not healed past contusion or the overload of movement apparatus. Repeated injuries and their later wholesome consequences, can result also from the incorrect treatment or the lack of the rehabilitation. The equipment of sportsmen into the suitable equipment and the assurance of best training conditions, should take place as the prophylaxis of sports-traumata. Many traumata can be prevented, through building of the correct articular stabilization, learning of muscular power control and improvement of the elas- ticity. Stretching exercises should be the inseparable element of the training [19] . Essential in the prophylaxis, apart from exercises, should be also the biological renovation. All water treatments, massages, sauna and physiotherapy means are the main resources of biological renovation, favourable to stimulation of regeneration processes, to increasing of organism immunity, to fatigue liquidating, to regenerating of energyreserves, to enlarging the resistance on stress and abilities to work [20] [21] [22] .
The control of motion is the mechanism lying at grassroots of motor behaviours of a man, which consists of the body posture and movements, as states of the passage from one posture to the other. The functional estimation, should therefore integrate elements of motor abilities with the balance, flexibility, mobility, co-ordination, stabilization and neuromuscular control of common motions for different disciplines of sport. The body, one ought to treat, as the chain, sub jected to multiplane activities, requiring stabilization, applying of the brake and accelerating of metameres. In the situation, when from such chain, in consequence of the damage, one link falls out, there follows the limitation and the disturbance of the function, e.g. overload [23] . Of key importance in the maintenance of correct motor patterns, is the physiological activity of described chain. The Functional Movement Screen test makes balanced estimation of the functional efficiency, in persons doing sport, possible [8] .
So far methods of estimation of the functional efficiency concentrated mostly on the estimation of the muscular power, endurance and nimbleness. The results were referred to given normative or compared in the time unit for the same competitors. This way does not give the possibility of univocal verifying of the functional efficiency, therefore, the essential thing is the execution of the estimation of basic motor patterns before the collection of the physical activity, as prophylaxis of sports-traumata. Damages of the movement apparatus one cannot eliminate from sport completely, but through the estimation of the functional efficiency and the introduction on its base of the suitable functional training, one can diminish their number [8, 19, 24] .
The shortcoming of the research can also be the fact of the subjective estimation of the FMS test. The estimation of each kinetic exercise takes place on the ground of one own observations, simultaneously in the frontal area and fibural. The FMS test determines however practiced worldwide manner of the estimation of the functional efficiency. It is a simple tool for running screening research, evaluating the motor efficiency not only in sportsmen, but also healthy and active nontraining persons. It permits to regulate the rules of planning of the physiotherapeutic conduct and it allows the comparison of competitors' motor skills. The FMS test makes also possible identifying of multiplane motor asymmetries among metameres. The evaluation criteria of every exercise, described in detail, standardised and certified equipment diminish the possibility of the pronouncement of possible divergences in performance.
Research of the estimation of the functional efficiency should be continued and run on the wider scale, with the regard of competitors of other sport disciplines. The acquaintance of the result of the FMS test for the concrete competitor would make the introduction of the program of the functional training possible. This would be able to diminish the number of occurring injuries. 
